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• Daniel C, ] ackling, promin ent
MSM graduat e and president of
th e Utah Copp er Comp any} w ho
w as t'ecently ele cted p1'esi d ent of
the Am erican Institute of Mining
& M etallurgi cal Engin eers,

MINING
UTAH
COPPER
,
By D. D. MOFFAT
Vice-President and General Manager
Utah Copper Company

::::

Ab out the yea r-end of 1893, a t a ll
a nd so mewhat ungainly looking y outh
of ab out 25 yea rs of age got off the
train a t the little st a ti on of Divide, 18
miles from Cripple Cree k, Colorado.
H e h ad but a few m onths before received the deg ree of B achelor of Science in Met allurgy a t the M issouri
School of M ines and was bound for
the Cripple Creek District then in its
ea rl y st age of development, to look for
a n opportunity of entering hi s chose n
profession. H e was looking for work,
the thing he h ad bes t lea rn ed to do,
for, orph aned at th e age of one, he had
m a naged to m a ke his way with but
little help and fin ally in m ajor degree
had wo rked his way through college.
Concluding th at he h ad better save
what he could of th e few doll ars he
had left, the y outh asked a fellow passe nge r, who was continuing the journey by st age, to t ake his single piece
of hand baggage and he wa lked the 18
miles to Cripple Creek, a rri ving there
in th e dea d of winter, a strange r in
th e hea rt of the R ocki es. Within a
few days he succeeded in ge tting a job
in an assay offic e and so emba rked towa rd s a fi eld of enginee ring practice
in whi ch he was des tined to become a n
outst anding fi gure. That youth was
D ani el C. J ac kling, and no story of
th e U tah Coper enterpri se is complete
without a t leas t a brief account of his
p art in its development. Ne ither is it
complete without the mention of two
C olorado ans who also played an important part in the venture, Charles
M. MacNeill and Spencer Penrose,
for it was from these men J acklin g
secured the fir st ca pital w ith whi ch
to demonstra te the feasibility of mining and trea ting a n orebody so low in
grade th at prominent mining enginee rs and techni ca l peri od ica ls of th a t
day st a ted it was lowe r th an th e mine
was te a nd mill t ailings of other important copper mines-th at no profit
could be m ade in trea ting th at cl ass of
ore.
The U t ah Co pper orebody is loca ted in Bingh am Ca nyo n about 30

• The Utah Copper Mine from one of
the upper levels. Eight of the 27 electric shovels in service are shown. The
windrows indicate each shovel cut.
miles southwest of Salt L ake City.
The geology of the deposit is co mp aratively simple. Qu artzite beds of Pennsylva ni a age, thou sa nds of fee t thick
a nd intercalat ed with a few n arrow
limes tone beds h ave bee n intruded by
a ma ss of m anzonite porphy ry ra ther
uniforml y minerali zed with co pper
a nd iron py rite. T he commercial orebody is a typic al exa mpl e of second a ry
enrichment.
M e teoric wa ters di ssolve d the copper in th e upp er portions, leaving a red ca pping, and redeposited it as chalcocite, covellite and
bornite, m aking an enriched zo ne hundreds of millions of cubic ya rd s in
volume and ave raging a bout 1 % copper, .01 oz. gold, .10 oz. sil ve r a nd
fr actions of a. percent in m oly bdenite.
The princip al copper mineral, chalco py rite, thou gh generall y prim a ry ,
also occurs in seco nd a ry st at e.
The deposit was first pros pec ted
prob ably as ea rly as 1862, but t he
low va lu es encountered we re of no
interes t at th at tim e. In 1887 E nos
A. W all of Salt L ake City found an
abandoned tunn el in th e deposit and
upon exa min a ti on a nd sampling, concluded th a t a la rge body of low grade

co pp er ore existed. H e spen t co nsiderabl e money durin g th e nex t ten yea rs
in development wo rk ' and fin all y interes ted C a ptain J. R. D eL am ar in
th e property. The C aptain was opera tin g a gold property at Me rcur,
U t ah, at the tim e a nd had in hi s employ t wo young enginee rs, D. C.
Jackling and Robert C. Ge mmell.
They were sent to Bingh am to m ake a
thorough exa min a ti on of th e property
an d the resultin g report was probabl y
th e fir st comprehensive proposa l eve r
m ade fo r mining a nd trea tin g such a
low grade sulphid e copper orebody on
a commerci al scale. Thi s was in 1899.
Probabl y because of th e .amount of
money th at was involve d to do something th a t had neve r been done before,
C aptain D eLam ar did not follow the
proce dure recommended. Yea rs passe d
a nd in 1903 J ackling was aga in bac k
in Colorado, but he h ad not given up
th e id ea of wo rking th e Bingham deposi t a nd fin all y succeeded in interes ting MacNeill a nd P enrose in the property to the ext ent of fin ancing the
building of a 300-ton ex perim enta l
pl a nt to demonstra te th e economi c
feasibility of hi s co nce pts. The U t ah

• Electric shovel loading ore. This shovel is the old type in service for over a
quarter of a century. Originally a railroad type powered by steam, it has b een successively improved, first by the application of caterpillar trucks and then electrified.
h carries a 4Yz yard dipper and
loads an average
of over 5,000 tons
of ore in an eighthour shift. Note
the port able steel
transmission and
trolley towers.

• Seven tons of
Utah Copper ore.
Electric s h 0 vel,
equipped with 5cubic y ard dipper,
loading ore at the
r ate of 16 tons per
minute, a loading
cycle of two to
t h r e e complete
swing s per minute. Not e the mine
shovel levels in
the b ackg round.

Copper Comp any was orga ni zed in
1904, the experim ental . plant was
erected nea r the mouth of Bingh am
Canyon and was known as th e Copperton mill. The enterpri se showed a
pro fit in .its first yea r of operat ion.
Subsequent events moved rapidly.
With experience ca me improvements
and enlargem ents. A 6,000-ton concentrator, today known as th e M agna
Plan t, was built at Garfi eld nea r the
southerly shores of the G reat Salt
L ake, 18 miles di st ant from th e min e,
where ample wa ter suppl y and room
for t ailings disposal we re ava il able.
In 1910 the U t ah Comp any acqu ired
th e pro perty of th e Boston Consolidated Mining Comp any which owned
the upp er p ar t of t he mount ainside
copper ore deposit. T hey had just
completed a 3,000-ton concentrato r
known as the Arthu r Pl ant about 1 Yz
miles di st an t fr om th e Uta h Co pp er
mill. T oday these concent rating mill s
have a capacity of 36,000 and 34,000
tons, respec tively, at high metallurgica l effi ciency and, with t he m ine, sta nd
as a monu men t to th e v ision of J ackli ng and his associates.
The 1899 report es ti mated some
12,000,000 t ons of 2 % co pp er ore
with an additional 25,000,000 to ns
of pro bable ore. T o date there has
heen mined and mill ed 250,000,000
tons of ore ave rag ing l.1 4% coppe r,
yielding 4,400,000,000 net poun ds of
cop per. To mine thi s ore has req uired
the removal of 136,572,000 cubi c
yards of was te ove rburden, equi valent to 284,000,000 to ns, giv ing a
stri pping rat io of l. 12 tons of was te
per to ll of ore mined. Today the ore
mined ave rages a li t tle less th an 1%

and m aterial to 0.5% co pper is currently trea ted at a profit despite tremend ous adva nces during recent yea rs
in cost of labor and supplies and increased t ax burdens. I mp roved equipment and methods develope d through
the yea rs since the inception of th e
enterp rise h ave more th an offset these
fac tors.
T he mining of over one h alf billion
to ns of ore and was te h as I.;ft a large
amp hithea t er-like pit at the mine, the
sides of which are cu t into giant steps
or benches ave raging 70 fee t high.
There are 23 levels on the wes t side
of the pit and 10 on the eas t side,
coverin g an operating area of nea rl y

• Ore train on mine switchbacks enroute to assembly yard. The various shovel
levels are connected by switchbacks laid out on a maximum of 4% grades. Trains
of 10 to 14 cars are hauled by the 75-ton electric mine locomotives to the main assembly yard at elevation 6340. The top shovel level is at 7700.

• Loading waste,
For every ton of
o re min ed, an
equivalent amount
of w aste overburden must be remo ved to maintain
safe pi t slopes. A
rather un u sua 1
view from one of
the u p per min e
levels 1 0 0 kin g
down into the pit
with part of th e
east side levels on
the opposite side
of th e canyon in
th e background.

500 acres. The bottom level is a t a n
elevation of 6,240 feet above sea level
with the top of the mounta in 1,600
feet hi gher. The te rraces a re from
50 to 250 feet wide and ove r one
mile long across the lowe r levels on
the west side of the min e. Future
opera tions contempl a te ad dition a l levels at 50 foot intervals as the mine is
opened up at increasing depth. The
present county highway is located
ac ross the deeper ly ing extensions of
the orebody. A 7,000-foot veh icular
tunn el is being constructed at a cost
of ove r $1,000,000 whi ch will circle
t he orebody to the east and permit
aba nd onm ent of the present hi ghway
to permit minin g of the deep ores.
All the ore for the ea rly ope ra ti ons
of the expe rimental mill at Copperto n

• Dumping wast e.
The waste matedal
is dumped in nearby gulches. A total .............."""'""_.:lI
of 136,600,000 cubic
yards of waste has been removed during the course of mining 252,800,000 tons of
ore, a ratio of LIZ tons of waste per ton of ore mined.

was mined by underground caVll1g
methods.
In 1906 the first steam
shovel was put into operation, but

• Ore enroute to
the milTs. Trains
of 50 cars are
made up in the
assembly y a r d
shown in the picture. 300-ton
steam mallet locomotives haul the
ore to the concentrators, 18 miles
distant, over the
t rae k s of the
Bingham & Garfield railway.

• Homes of Utah Copper miners. Copperton, situated at the mouth of Bingham
Canyon, 3 miles from the mine, is strikingly different from the usual mining camp.
One hundred twenty-seven modern cottages h ave been built by the Utah Copper
Company, furnishing unexcelled housing conditions. Copper has been extensively
used in their construction. M 0 r e
houses are in process of erection,
carrying out a
program contemplated to eventually house all
employees desiring such accommodations.

part of th e ore for the nex t seven
yea rs continued to come from t he
und ergrou nd wo rkings.
The original steam shovels were of
the railroad type requiring the m oving of the tracks for them as the
shovel cuts advanced as we ll as for
the ore and waste trains. T he conversion to caterpilla r trucks in the
ea rl y nineteen twenties was one of the
greates t single mine opera ti on imp rovemen ts. Later the shovels we re
elec trified an d the steam locomo ti ves
replaced wi th electric motive equipment.
Present production sch edul es
have made necessa ry the purchase of
add itiona l shovels. The new type is
fu ll revolving and carries 5-yard dippers compa red with 40 yard capacity
on the older shovels. These improvements h ave increased load ing efficiencies from less than 3000 tons in a n
eight-hour shift to as hi gh as 8000
tons wit h average figures for th e new
shovels we ll over 6000 tons. Resultant cost reductions have not onlv conserved and increased one of the State's
most valuab le assets, but have prolonged the duration of a profitable enterprise insuring employment for thou sa nds of men for m any yea rs to come.
The mining method of the Utah
Copper Company is comparatively
simple. What problems a re encountered arise principally from the movement of tremendous tonnages of ore
and waste. The key to efficient open
cut operations is th e power shovel-it
must be constantlv served w ith cars
to insure uninterr~pte d loading. To
keep shove ls amply se rved with cars,
two locomoti ves are assigned to each
unit. A carefully la id out swi tch-b ack
system is, of course, important to facilitate movement of ore trains from
the va ri ous hi gher and lower levels
to the main asse mbl y yards. Maximum grades are 4 %. The waste ove rburden is di sposed of in nearby gulches
and usu all y run out on level lines for
short di sta nces from the mine shovel
benches but consolidating 2, 3 or 4
levels into one for the longer hauls.
Adverse h au lage against loaded trains

-.
)

• Magna Concentrator, Garfield, Utah.
View of the larger of th e two concentra ting miEs a t Garfield, Utah, which
has a capacity of 36,000 tons of ore
daily. The Arthur mill is about l Y.
mil es west of this plant and has a
capa city of 34,000 tons. As high a s
80,000 tons has been concentrated by
these two mills in one day.

is avo ided whereve r possib le. Two
ou tl ets, o ne a t eac h end of a level a re
a lso m ainta in ed whereve r possibl e.
There is a to ta l of 85 mil es of sta nda rd ga uge trac k on th e va ri ous levels,
dump lines a nd switchb ac ks, a ll electrifi ed. Troll ey lin es o n th e switc hb ac ks a nd oth er perm a nent tr ac ks a re
ca rri ed ove r th e ce n tel' of th e t rac ks
a nd suspend ed fr om woo den poles.
Ca tena ry suspension is used a round
cu rves. On th e levels, porta ble steel
towe rs mounted on skids a re use d
wit h th e troll ey lin e ca rri ed to th e
outer side of th e trac k fr om th e ba nk s
so as not to inte rfere with shove l loa di ng opera t ions. T he loco mo ti ves a re
equipp ed wit h side a rm collecto rs fo r
opera ti on of th e shove l leve ls, a nd
st a nd a rd pa ntog ra ph coll ecto rs for use
when operat in g on th e perm a nent
tr acks with t he ove rh ea d troll ey lin es.
O n t he waste dump s, th e troll ey li nes
a re ca rri ed on poles fas tened to one
of t he tr ac k ties lo ng enough to ca rry

th e pole in th e clea r from th e tr ain s.
The troll ey sy stem is th erefore moved
as a unit with th e tr ac k. A ll trac kshiftin g on bo th th e shovel levels a nd
th e dump s is done by m achine. C a terpi ll a r tracto rs equipp ed wit h bulldoze rs a re used for gra ding th e trac k
bed.
On levels above th e main h aul age
level a t elev a t ion 6340, th e empty ca rs
a re h aul ed ad ve rse to grade and th e
75-to n elec tri c loco motives ca n h andl e
up to 14 o ne hundred ton ca p ac ity
ca rs per tra in over th e 4 % switchbac ks. F o r levels below th e asse mbl y
ya rd , th e loa ds move a dv erse to grade,
th e tra in s in th ese inst a nces bein g limi ted to 4 ca rs. As opera ti ons a re
dee pened, outl et t unn els will be dri ve n
in to th e pit at a bout 250 foo t interva ls ena blin g loa d s to be ha ul ed down
g ra de as is now th e prac t ice in th e
upp er leve ls of th e min e.
F ifty 100-to n ca r tr ains are m a de
up th e min e ya rd s a nd h aul ed to
th e co nce ntr a tin g pl an t 18 mil es dista n t, ove r t he t rack s of th e Bingha m
a nd G a rfi eld R ail way.
Max imum
grades of t hi s roa d a re 2 Yz % , bu t are
dow n hill with th e loa d, m a king it
necessa ry to bra ke t he t ra in th e en t ire
d ista nce. Bra ke shoe co nsum pti on IS

• Flota tion sections, Ma g na Pla nt. The copper circuit consists of 60 rows of 11
cel }s to a row, a total of 660 ce lls, each powered with a 7Y, h.p. motor. In addition
to the copper circuit ther e is a n exp erimental s ection of two rows and at the farther
extreme background of the photo is th e newly installed molybdenum plant. Whil e
still in the experimen t a 1st age,
Urah will eventually prove an important producer
of this metal.

th erefore necess aril y high .
At th e
prese nt production ra te, th e railroa d
is ha ndling a bout 18 round s trip s of
fift y ca r trains each, eve ry 24 hours.
At th e min e, thi s mea ns 70 to 75 round
tr ips for th e ore haul age averaging
so me 2 mil es in length and th e wa ste
tra ins makin g a bout 125 round s trip s,
th e d ista nce to th e dump s ra nging
from a few hundred fee t to 2 Yz mil es.
It is evid ent th a t a careful tra in movement co ntrol sys tem is necessa ry to
uninterrupted se rvice a nd signal stat ions a re th erefore loca ted a t conv eni ent points to regul a te tra in movemen ts.
At prese nt produ c ti on sc hedul es th e
min e wo rk s two eigh t-hour shif ts and
th e railroa d a nd mill s work co ntinuously through th e 24 hours divided
into three shifts.
As th e shovel m oves ac ross th e level,
th e ba nk of ore or was te is drill ed
a nd bla sted back of t he shove l. After
co mpl et ing a cut across th e level, th e
shovel is turn ed a round a nd loa ds
bac k ac ross th e level. By th is meth od,
a full ba nk of broken m a teri a l IS
always ahea d of th e shovel.
In blas tin g on upp er levels, holes
a re drill ed into th e toe of th e ba nk
a bou t three o r four fee t a bove gra de
a nd on a n a ngle to reac h 5 fee t below
grade a t a depth of a bout 23 fee t.
These a re spaced a t 15 foo t in terva ls
a nd shot with fu se in a ny desired
numb er in a se ri es, bu t usu all y a round
co nsists of 12 to 18 holes. Shot in
se ri es, each bl as ts bla nk ets th e succeeding bl as t , in creasin g th e brea kin g effi ciency of th e shot a nd preve nts excessive throw of roc k. F or wet holes
a se mi-pl ast ic dy na mite is used a nd
fo r dry holes amm onium nitra te dy namite. Th e size of th e b las t is limited
to th e reac h of th e shovel a nd by th e
roo m bet wee n t he ba nk s a nd th e h aulage trac ks. Too heavy a bla st will not
on ly cove r th e loa din g t rac ks, but will
brea k th e ba nk beyo nd th e reac h of
th e shov el. It is 'i mport ant to keep
th e toe of t he ba nk clea n to fac ili ta te

drilling for the nex t cu t. Abou t 1500
tons of ma teri al is broken per toe hole
drilled, th e ave rage powder co nsumpti on being about one pound per 8 t ons
of ore loa ded. In cases where th e
bank does not brea k to th e to p, seconda ry bl as tin g is necessa ry to trim
off a ny overh a nging edge.
W ith the openin g up of t he so-ca lled
"sub-l evels," i. e., the levels below the
main train assem bly ya rds at elevati on 6340, a different drilling and
blas ting procedure has been m ade possible. Contras ted with th e 70 foot
bench heights for th e up pe r levels a nd
the necessity of limiting the width of
t he benches so as no t to have too fl a t
a n ove rall pi t slope which would ma ke
for excessive stripping ra ti os, th e bench
height for th e sub-l evels is 50 feet , a nd
durin g openin g up opera ti ons bench
width ra nge up to several hundred
feet. Slopes here are not a n element
to be considered, the onl y limiting
factor being th e lpa ding rea ch of the
shovel. With the lower banks, the
throw of the bl as t does not cover th e
loa ding trac ks. The full revolving
shovels, which are being used on this
lower work, have a di gging and loa ding reach of 74 feet which permits
heavier bl as t s th an those employe d on
the upp er levels. T o most effective ly
perform the drillin g opera ti ons und er
th ese conditions, ve rti ca l holes are
drilled with a porta ble electri c churn
drill. The holes a re drilled to bottom
10 feet below grade abo ut 37 feet in
from the t oe of the ba nk. The bottom
3 feet usuall y fill up with rock th at
falls into th e hole so th at cha rge is
actu all y pl aced about 7 fee t below
grade. The plac ing of th e charge below grade is necessa ry in ord er to
brea k the entire bottom to th e toe and
elimin ate a " hard bottom' for the
shovel. Another adva ntage here in
favo r of ve rti cal holes is th at with
room permitting, prac ti ca ll y any number of holes can be drill ed without an y

• Ball mill sect ion, Art h u r
PIa n t.
and grinding
an important op- 0<'lIl
eration in the treatment of a low grade ore. At Utah, grinding is held to about 15%
plus 100-mesh screen at current tonnages and averages about 50% minus 200 mesh.

interfere nce with shovel opera ti ons.
Th ese holes a re shot electricall y a nd
simulta neously. A 35,000 pound bl as t
of 44 holes was recentl y shot.
In general, blas ting is not a seri ous
problem a t the U t ah mine, th e rock
usuall y brea king in to pieces no more
th an a foot in di ameter. It is not
uncommon to load a trainload of ore
with but few pieces larger th a n 8 to
10 inches in di ameter dimension.
Tha t opera ti ons at Bingham a re
highl y coo rdin ated and refl ect effi cient
supervision as evidenced by recent production fi gures. During August an
ave rage of 75,000 t ons of ore was
loa ded per day and for the same month
a tot al of 4,899,000 t ons of ore a nd
was te was removed, equiva lent t o a n
average of 163,3 00 tons of m ateri al
in 16 hours per day. Ove r 173,000
tons have bee n loa ded in one day.
These results have been obtained opera ting 35, 8-hour shovel shifts in a
q dend a r day, 15 of which we re ni ght
shifts.
I t is not within the scope of thi s
paper to go in to a det ailed desc ripti on
of milling prac ti ces at th e Ga rfi eld
conce ntrato rs-suffi ce to say, however,
th a t pa ralleling th e progress made in
mining eq uipment and coo rdin a ti on
a t th e mine, milling practice has been

improved to eve n a grea ter degree.
R unnin g th e ga mut of jigs, t a bl es,
va nners, etc. to fl ot ati on a nd of continu ed improvement in cru shin g, grinding and 'cl ass ifying equipment a nd practices, recoveri es have im proved until
today milling extr actions a re well over
90 0/0 with the co ncentra tes ave raging
a bout 35 0/0 copper and a ra tio of concentra tion of close to 40 : l.
An interesting new developm ent involving more problems is th e recovery
of molybdenum in the form of a moly bdenite concentra te. With hea ds
averaging only .040/0 MoS . , th e produ cti on of a hi gh grade ~10l y bd e nite
co ncentrate low in cop per is proving
both in teres ting a nd profit a ble. W hile
ye t in onl y an adva nced ex perimental
st age, thi s innovation will eve ntu ally
make U t ah a n importa nt source of
moly bdenum.
Ju st as thi s st ory bega n with a
youth facing a life of problems, so
does it end with a n enterpri se whi ch
after a third of a century is still fraught
with its dail y problems, a rising from
initi ati ve ever on th e alert and stri ving
for imp rovements, a nd so it will co nt inu e to be for sco res of years to come.
• Arthur Concentrator, Garfield, Utah.
The town of Garfield appears in the
left background and the Great Salt
Lake in the distance.
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Miner Sports
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
1938

Sept. 30-St. Loui s University at
St. Louis
Oct. 8-Chillicothe Bu siness
College (Father's Day)
Oct. 14-Maryvill e at Maryville
Oct. 22-McKendree
Oct. 29-Cape Girardeau (Home
Coming )
Nov. 4-Kirksville at Kirksville
Nov. ll-Springfield at Springfield
Nov. 18-Warrensburg

The Miners brought to a close on
Th anksgiving Day their 1937 football
campaign by going down under a 16
to 6 defeat at Cape Girardeau, the
Indians annexing the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association title as
the result of their victory.
The Miners played a heady game
during the first half but we re unable
to cope with 175-pound George Godwin, the husky Indian quarte ~b ack who
made all-conference and Little AllAmerican mention. Coach Abe Stuber's eleve n were overwhelming favo rites to win the game and lost little
time in taking advantage of the fact.
God win broke loose in the first half
and galloped 68 ya rds for a touchdown,
to put the Indi ans ahea d.
The Miners came back fi ghting during the wa ning minutes of the second
period and we nt over for their only
score. Howeve r they failed to 'make
the extra point and as the result Cape
led at halftime, 7 to 6.
Jim (Buzz) Taylor. set things up
for the Miner counter when he caught
a pass and raced to the Cape fi ve-ya rd
stripe before he was hauled down. Alger Pomeroy then we nt over on a line
buck.
In the second half Godwin aga in
broke loose and we nt 58 yards for hi s
second touchdown. T he kick for the
point was blocked and before the Miners cou ld down the ball a Cape player
had picked it up and ran it over the
lin e.
Late in the fourth qu arter Wa lter
Koz iatek, M iner signal call er, was
caught behind hi s own goal line when
he ca ught a punt and Cape scored a
sa fety. The ga me was hard fought
throughout, with t he Miners having
a slight edge in ya rds ga ined from
sc rimm age and first downs.
As an afterm at h of the season Rich-

•

[by B. C. Compton]

• •

ard Prou gh, Miner tackle and acting
captain, was picked by the coaches
on the all-conference tea m. !rvan Curtis, guard; W alter Koziatek, quarterback, and Otis Taylor, halfb ack, were
given berths on the second all-M . I.
A. A. team.

The annual football banquet was
held on Dec. 8 at the Hotel Edwin
Long.
The speakers were Coaches
Bullm an and Gi ll , C apta in Melvin
Nickel and Mr. Robert F inch, a member of the St. Lou is Cardinal baseball
orga ni zation.

Only three men wi ll be lost by graduation although the Miner coaches expect the annual 33 per cent turnover
in materi al. They are Prough, Joe
Murp hy, end, and Carl Lintner, end.

The basketball season for 193 7-38
go t underway the previous night with
the Miners taking the Central Wesleya n five into camp, 39-27. However,
after that the Miners ran into a string
of three defeats losing to Drury, Westminster and their first conference game
to Cape Girardeau.

The following men were awarded letters: Preston Axthelm, Walter Baumstark, Dick Cunningham, !rvan Curtis, J ack Flannary, Don Hart, Jim
Kiesler, J ohn Kirwan, R . G. Klug,
H arley Ladd, Carl Lintner, Loveridge,
W alter Koziatek, Joe Murphy, Richard Prough, F. B. Rogers, Joe Spafford,
R . A. Stallman, J. W. Stephens, Otis
Taylor, J. H. Taylor, Jim Wilson and
Harold Volkmar.
M ajor sport letters were awarded
to managers H. W. Kuhlman and Jack
Long. Gold football s for four yea rs
of service were awarded to Prough and
Murphy.

1937-38 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

J an. 28-Warrensbu rg at Rolla
Feb. I-Springfield at Springfield
5-Warrensburg at Warrensburg
8-S t. Louis at St. Louis
12-Springfield at Rolla
14-Cape Girardeau at Rolla
21-Kirksville at Kirksville
22- Maryville at Maryville
24-St. Louis at Rolla
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WOMMACK-TERRILL

J. E. PEARMAN

W inston Wommack, '37, and Miss
Mary Ruth Terrill were united in marriage on Dec. 1 in the F irst Baptist
Church of Springfield, Mo. Dudley
Folsom, '38, was the best man and
M rs. Raymond Terrill was matron of
honor.
A small r ecep tion at the TerriH home
fo ll nwed the ceremony. The bride cut
the first piece from her thre e-ti ereJ
wedd in g cake, wh ich was surrou nd eJ
by sweetpeas. Th e immediate families
and guests fro m out-of-town were th e
o nl y ones presen t .
Besides Mr. Fol som, Mr. and Mrs.
K. O. Hanson, '36, were present. The
cnuple will reside in 1St. Louis after
a short wedding trip.

]. E. Pearm an, ex '18, Cashier of the
A m erican Zinc Compa ny, Mascot,
T ennes see, died October 13 of a h ear t
ai:lment at Barnes Hospital in St.
Louis, Missouri, where h e had b een
undergoing tr ea tm ent for the past
tfiree week s. Mr. Pearman was 46
yea rs of age . H e leaves hi s w ife, Marie
Smith Pearman, and two daughters,
Carrie E li za b et h a nd Martha Lee, of
Mascot. Funeral services were held at
his boyhood home, Carthage, Missouri,
at the Nell chap el, Friday afternoon.

ALBERT H. FAY
.A lbert H. Fay, '02, di ed on A ug . 7.
He had been suffering from a chronic
ailment for tw o. or three yea rs, and
fina l'ly was operated on at the University of Pennsylva nia Hospital on A ug.
2, from wh ich operation h e n ever recovered. Interment was made a t Westboro' Mass.
Mr. Fay was born in Missouri on
Marc h 12, 1871. He firs t took a business course and later engaged in
clerical work .for the Copp er Queen
Consolidated Mining Co. at Bisb ee,
Ariz. This led him to take the mining
engineer ing course at the M is'so u ci
School of Mi nes, from wh ich ·he graduated w ith a B.S. in 1902. H e th en
came to New York as an assistant in
the office of the ,Secretary of the A. J.
M . E., Dr. Raymo nd . In 1903, he \vent
to Cananae, Mexico, as mining engineer
inr the Cananea Consolidated Copper
Co. Later he we nt to Alaska as superintendent for th e Bartels Tin Minning Co ., and from 1907 to 1908 was a t
Bristol, Tenn., as mining engi n eer for
John T. vV illliams' and Son.
The n ex t thre.e yea rs Mr. Fay spent
again in New York o n the ed itnrial
staff of the E N GI N EE,RING AN D
M I N I NG JO URNA:L, a nd as editor
of Vol. 19 of "The Mineral I ndustry."
From 1911 to 1920, he was w ith the
Bureau of Mines in Was hingto n, preparing several of its important bulleti ns . The next three years found him
headin g the natural r eso urces division
of the I nternal Revenue Bureau. From
1923 to 1925, he was engaged in cons'ulting work, fo llowing w hi ch h e was
again assis t ant editor for the E . and
M. ]. for t wo years under Spurr. A fter
leaving that jo,b h e was in Rus sia for
a year. For the last .few years h e has
b een assis,tant professor of m inin g engineering at Lafayette College, Easton, Pa.

~

ballo t, on a returning
world-cruiser, showed that South
Africa of all the lands visited, most
comp l~tely captured the imagination
of these tourists!

A

And,-when you want to relax, there
are charming coast resorts and sporty
golf clubs, tennis, fishing, and famous
surf-bathing beaches. South Africa,
with its delightful climate, offers the
incomparable vacation!

When you plan your next trip,
vote for

SOU ~H~WOR~M~S~

ICA

INTERESTING TRAVEL LAND

..
{

Detailed information from all}
leading tourists and travel ,..
agencies.

Career Men
select occupations which combine present financial rewards
with future opportunities. They
:find that life insurance selling,
better than most businesses,
offers this combination to men
of real ability today.

College Men
selected by The Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company can
start life insmoance selling on a
:fixed compensation basis, instead of a commission basis, if
they wish. Th e plan is d escribed in a booklet, "insurance Careers for College
Graduates." Send for a copy.

Professor Fay's most nntable work
was th e compilat ion of Bulletin 95 of
th e Bureau of Mines-"A Glossary of
the Min ing and Mineral Industry," defi ning 20,000 terms. It was an excellent
job and ever since it was published
has b een the sta ndard reference work
on the subje ct. Originally sold for 75c,
copies now are wo rth in the neig hborh oo d of $ 10.
In hi s long profes'sio nwl career and
wh ile at Lafayette, Fay made many
fri end s wh o wi ll regret the passing of
a ca pable eng in eer an d a most likeab le
personality. His son, A lbert H. Fay,
J r. , ,carries the name a long on th e
roll s of the A . 1. M. E .

SHIPBOARD

And small wonder! South Africa is
rich in colorful sights and vivid contrasts-the big game preserve of Kruger National Park, th e primi tive villages of Zululand, Victoria Falls, the
Kimberley diamond mines, the g reat
go ld mines at Johannesburg, beautiful cities and gorgeo us gardens . . .•

Mr. Pearman was quite weI! known
in Sweetwater va l!ey, where h e re·sided
for a nUlnber of yea rs' before coming
to Mascot. H e was a member of the
First Presbyterian Chur ch, Knoxville,
and a m emb er of Mascot Lodge, F.
and A . M. Mrs. Pearman was w ith
M r. P earma n at the t ime of hi s d eath.
The Pearman fam i'ly live d in Sweetwater abo ut ten years w hil e Mr. Pearman was in the baryte mining bu siness. Their daughter Martha Lee was
born here. Their many frie nd s here
have b ee n deep ly concerned about Mr.
P ea rm an' s
co ndition
fnr
several
months. He became ill in July and
s'pent more than t wo months in Fort
,sa nder s Hos'pital in Knoxv ill e.

"THE MOST
INTERESTINC
COUNTRY"

COLLEGIATE PERSONNEL BUREAU
THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Independence Square

Philade lphia
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Al umni News Notes
lQJ

19 15
D. W. B laylock is w ith the Flemin g Coal Compa n,y, 310 So uth Michiga n, Chicago .
Paul E . Gi ld eha us, ex ' 15, d ied on
Januar y 1st, 1938 at 7 :20 p. m ., He
was th e b eloved hu sband of Na na
P h ela n Gildehaus, dear fa t her of Mary
F rances, P au l, Jr., and David Gildehau s brother of Ralph F. a nd th e
late Harry a nd Maud e Gi ld eha us. F unera l fr om r es iden ce, 625 1 \lVashington
B lvd. , o n Tuesday, Januar y 4th, at
8 :30 a. m . to' S t. Ro ch's Church, Rose da le a nd Waterm an . Interm en t Bellefo nta ine Ce m etery .
192 1
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert \IV. Mundt,
'2 1 announce th e b ir th of a daug hter,
Ba'rbara A nn Henrietta, Friday, Novembe r 5th, 19'3 7, Fo rt Peck, Montana.
Felipe B. O r e is at pr ese nt working
for Compan ia Au r ife r a Nazca , Naz ca,
Pe ru as Genera l Mine Fo rem a n. H e
may be addres sed P . O . Box 4, c/o
Cia. N urifera Nazca, N azca, Peru.
1922
J . S. Irwin, Co nsultin g Geo logist,
ha s offices in 812 Lan caste r Bld g ., Calgary, A lberta, Canada. H e lives at
3026 Glenco e Road .
1923
Lawrence Th o m y is at present enroll ed in th e Gr a duat e Schoo l of the
Un iver sity of Mich iga n, specializing
in Chemi cal E n gi neer in g. His addre ss
is 11 08 P r ospect S t. , A nn A r bo r.
1924
R. H . Brum ley ca n be addressed,
B ox 71 , 'Seminol e, Oklah oma.
1925
C harl es L. Martin is now empl oyed
b y th e Cli max Molybdenum .C.ompany
at C limax, Colorado. He v Isited th e
camp us th e ea rl y part of October.
Lorenz A . Fisher, who is w ith t h e
A tch eson Grap hi te Company, N iagara
Fa ll s, N . Y., li ves at 2438 L aS all e
S tr ee t.
M. L . Atkin so n is Assis tant S up erin te ndent Central Division, Ph illi ps
Petrol e Ul~l Co ., 12 11 F irst Nat iona l
B ank B ldg .. O klahoma City, O kl a. H e
lives at 200 So uth Eas t 37th S tr eet.
Pau l A . Terry, ex '25, has retu r ned
10 Tll1sa from California. He is li vin g
with M. L. T erry, '20, at 1241 South
B irmin gham P lace, Tulsa, Ok la.
1926
E . H. Gri s,wol d is V ice- pres id ent of
th e Ru shwo ld Oi l Company at Dall as,
T exas . H is mailin g address is P . O .
Box 1207 , Mid land, T exas.
H. E. McBride is now li vi ng at 509
"\iVest \ iVoodb ine S t., Ki rk wood, Mo .
Hud so n Thatcher is w ith th e P ittsburg h Testin g Laborator ies, St. Loui s
County .
H . S, T homas is w ith the Transwestern O il Compa ny, successo rs to S li ckU rsc h el O il Co., Oklahoma C ity .
Jam es D. Beh nk e is now living at
,St. Clair, Mo.
C. A. Anderso n is Ch ief Draftsl11:1!1
w it h t he Oi l Country Supp ly Co. a t
Coffeyville, Kansas.
1927
R. H. Kn ig h t is emp loyed by Air
Reduction Sales Company, 630 Sout h
2nd 'Street, St. Louis. He li ves at 2504
Sutton B lvd. , :Map lcwood.

Frank K . Seyd ler is now located in
Chicago, w ith the Nat ional Carbon
Compa n y at 230 N orth Michigan
Bou levard .
E. R. Cushing is now emp loyed by
Certain-teed Product s Company a t
A kron, New Yor k.
F . H. "Satchel" Co nl ey is w ith Phillips Petrol e um Compan y a t Co rpu s
Christ i, Texas.
1928
J o hn R. Hec kma n is now D ist ri ct
Sales :Ma nage r for th e General A ll oys
Compa ny of Ch icago.
Harold R. Kilpatrick, w it h t he L aclede Steel Co., 1317 Arcade B ldg., St.
Lou is, li ves at 216 E lm. Ave., Glendal e, K irkwood, Mo.
C. J. Creekmore, ex '28, is associated
w ith hi s, fath.e r in th e Cr eekmo re Drillin g Company. H e lives' a t 2752 No rth
\ iV est 21st Street, O k lahoma City.
R. P. Baumgartner's n ew address is
101 P hil ander St r ee t, P ittsburgh, Pa.
He is emp loyed by "\iVesti nghouse
E lectrica l a nd Manufacturi ng Compa ny at East P ittsburg h .
1929
A rt h ur K . Kemp is at pr ese nt with
the G ulf Oi l Company at Chase, Kansas.
H . D. Monsc h's new h ome addr ess is
456 H ig hland Ave n ue, Palisades Park,

N. ].
J o hn Hahn is operating two 1110tion
p ict ure theaters, one in Mornin g Su n,
an d the other in \iVinfi eld, I owa. He
was a ca mpu s visitor in October.
\IV. B. Davis is now General Superin tendent of the Go lden A nchor Min in g Company a t Burgdorf, Ida ho.
1930
Leonard L. E llis is n ow Ass ista nt
Superinten dent of C erro de Pasco Copper Corporation a t Casapalca. P er u.
Dick Payne, former ly wit h Compa nia Hua ncha ca d e Bolivia a t Pulacayo, Boli via, has returned to t he
sta tes .
Myron F . Thomas is now livin g at
8042 J effe ry Ave., Chicago.
E . C. (Jimmi e) Hoeman is J unio r
Chem ica l Engin ee r in the Chemical
E ng in ee rin g- Divis io n at t h e \lVi lso n
D a m Fer t il ize r \lVorks of the T enn ('ssee Va ll ey A uth o ri ty. He is engage d
in supervi sin g- the operation of experimental electr ic furna ces in r esea r ch
in th e pr odu ct io n of fe rro-all oys, high-

S O CIAL CALEND A R
School Year 1937-1 938
J a n . Sat . 29
Feb. S at. 5
Sat . 13
Sat . 19
Apr. Sat . 9
Sat . 16
F r i. 22
Sa t. 23
Fri. 29
Sat . 30
M ay F ri. 6
Sa t . 7
Sat . 14
Sa t. 21
Sat. 28

St. P at 's Board
Officers Club
Theta K a ppa Phi
St. Pat's Boar d
Theta T a u
St. P at's Board
Alpha L ambda T au
Pi K'appa Alpha
Sigm a Nu
K a ppa Sigm a
K appa Alpha
Trian gle
Sig m a Pi
Thet a K appa Phi
Lambda Chi Alph a

• • •
by c. Y. Clayton

alumina cements, and other prob lems.
He is living a t 520 No rth Poplar St.,
F lore nce, A labama.
Lloyd R. Lacy is w ith Ph ill ips Petrol e um Company, located at Bart lesv ille, Ok la.
193 1
Raymond ]. Haffner's n ew a ddr ess
is E ng in ee r Office, Binghampton, New
Yo rk.
G. L. Traband, w it h the Sta nd ard
Oi l Co m pa ny of Indiana , lives at 835
Acto n Avenue, Wood Rive r, I ll inois.
He visited M. S. M. in October.
]. Heber Martin, ex '31, is w ith the
I ve rso n Tool Company at Odessa,
Texas .
1932
Edward \ iV. Mockobey-118 Fifth
Ave., Sout h C harl es ton , \ iV es t V ir g in ia.
An dr ew W . Kassay-2024 Nevada
IS tr ee t, Toledo, Ohio.
Joh n T. 'S turm , J r. , '32, is a memb er
of the fi rm of St urm a nd MacN ish ,
Consulting Engineers at \lVeb ste r
Groves, Mo. He lIves at 646 North
Forest Ave., \ iV ebs ter Groves.
1933
Thorpe Dr esser is now employed in
t h e Development D epa rt lTlent of the
S incl air Refin in g Company at Eas t
Chi cago, Indiana. He is living at 1711
Cleveland Ave., Wh it ing, Indiana.
Ted \IV. H unt's new add r ess is Box
105 1, Binghampton, N ew York.
J. H . " Pat" H ell, now in the Philippin es, may be r each ed by ad dre ssing
h im Box 260, Baguio, Phil ippine I sland s.
\lVi lliam Koopma nn 's change o f addr ess is 37 15 Meramec Street, St.
L oui s, Mo.
C has. R. Hu bbard's prese nt addre ss
is P a ra cal e, Camarine s N o,rt e, Ph ili pp in e I sla nd s.
E . \ "Al . Giesek e, w ith Tennessee M ineral Corporation at Staley, North Car o lina, was a campus visitor on October 15th.
Rex E. Pinkley is now Pla n t Superint ende nt of the U . S. Gypsum Compa ny at Sweetwat er, Texas.
B ill Lenz ha s' j oi ned the Research
S taff of Fansteel Meta ll urg ical Corporation at No rt h C hi cago. He lives at
111 3 Popu lar ,St., \ iVa ukegan, Ill ino is.
J o hn O. Farmer, with Otis Press ure
Co ntro l, Inc., may be addressed Box
383, Hobbs, New Mexico .
Pat He ll w rit es a very interesting
letter from lSuyoc, M an kaya n, Mounta in Province, Phi lipp ine I sla nd s.
1934
R. C. Cole is emp lo ye d by th e W es tern Geop hys ical Co m,pany. His ad dr ess is R. F. D. N o. I, Box 283A, El
Paso, Texas .
R. G. Hud so n was marri ed on Novem ber 20th to Mi ss Ellen McCombs
of A ndover, Oh io. T h ey a r e now at
home at 801 East Excha nge Stree.t,
Apa rtm ent 4, Akro n, O hio.
\iV m. R. Sp rin ge r, with the Interlak e
Iron Corpo ratio n at T oledo, Ohio,
g ives 8-2 1s t Street as hi s mai li ng addr ess .
Herb Hoffman, w ho is empl oyed by
the No rth er n Pe ru M ining a nd Sm eltin g Company at Trujil lo, Peru, has
r ece ntl y b ee n prom oted to Mil l Sl1Pe rintendent .
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(Continued)
A . H. \ Va lther of th e Natio nal Aniline and Chemical Company, Buffalo,
N ew Yor k, vi sited his' Alma Mater
during October.
Geor ge Hale is with th e Mi ssouri
S tate Hig hway Department In the
K irkwood Office.
Ri chard E . Taylo r's present business conn ec tion is, ,General ,s teel Castings Corpo r atio n. at Eddystone, Pa.
Rob ert L. Cunnin g ham, w ho is with
Stanolind O il and Ga s Company, has
been tra nsfe rred from IStafford to Hoisington, Kansas . H e li ves at 360 \ V cst
5th S tr eet, H oising ton, Ka n sas.
R. L. Ston e, is an in structor in : he
Ceramic E ngin eer in g D epartment at
th e No rth Carolina State Co ll ege of
Agric ultur e a nd Engin ee rin g of the
U ni ve rs,i ty of No rth Carolina a t Raleig h .
1935
R. C. So lomon is no w in th e Metallurgy Department of the Tenn essee
Coal, I ron and Ra ilroad Company at
In sley, A labama.
C lare ]. Thor pe, employed by the
Darb y R efi ning Compan y of W ichita,
Ka n.sa s, visited the campus O,c tob er
15th.
Louis \ V. Holtman, who is wi th
Sh ell Petroleum a t Chi cago, is station ed in th eir Motor Tes·tin g Laboratory at t he East Chicago Re fi ner y. He
li ves at 2 1 \ Varren -S t., Hammond, Indian a.
L. C. Spiers, Production Department,
Carnegie-Illin ois ,Steel Co., li ves a t
7808 South ,s hor e Drive, Chicago, Ill.
V.l. A . Howe, ha s' be en transferred from the laboratory of th e S tandard Oi l Company of New J ersey at
Bayon ne, to the Sales Engineering Department, an d is no w workin g at 26
Broadway, New Yor k City. A fter Novem ber 10th his r es idenc e wi ll be: The
Sevilla, Sip Ave nu e and Hudson
Boulevard, J er sey City, N. J .
193 6
H. ]. P fe ifer is no w living at 1818
Cl eveland Ave., N iagara Fall s, N. Y.
]. C. Turk-11 8 E lectric Ave., Rochester, N ew Yo rk, is employed by
Eastman Kodak Compa ny.
Basil Osmi n, who was a s pecial student in Metallur9"Y in th e clas'S' of '36,
wi ll sail on the "J ea n J adot" on N ovem ber 11 th to A ntwerp, and from
the r e wi ll go to Germany, where he
expec ts to study we ldin g meth ods as
practiced in th e German plants . H e
ex pects to return to th e S ta tes early
next year .
Do n Cla rke, w ho is now w ith th e·
Amer ican ,S teel and W ire Co., li ves at
3552 No rmandy Ave., Cleve land, O hio.
1937
Frank C. App leya rd , w ho is P lant
Manager for U . IS. Gypsum Company
at Sweetwater, T exas, res ides at 1005
Oak St.
M. E . Green is now In stru cto r in th e
Department of Ceramic E ng in eer inv.
I owa State College, A m es" I owa, and
also Junior Ceramic E ng in eer E ng in ee rin g Expe rim ent S tation. '
F rank Millard' s m ost r ece n t addre ss
is 815. Coleman Ave nu e, Corpus Christ i, Texas.
Jim McGrego r and hi s w if e, the for mer Bery l \-V ill et of Ro lla, visited w ith
th ei r fa mili es over th e Thanksgivin g
holt day s. Mrs. M'c G r egor for m erly
was an employee of the M. S. M. Hospita l.
T . \ V in ston "Voml11ack and Miss

11
Mary T errill were ma-rri ed D ece mb er
1st.
A . H. Ba rclay, J r., is Junio r E ng in ee r wi th th e U nited States Gypsum
Com.pan ~ at F ort Dodge, I owa.
Fred K. Vogt, J r. , is employe d by
Laclede Light and Gas ,Compa ny, St.
Louis, Mo. He r es id es at 5122 Virg inia Aven ue.
]. "V. Fram e is now atte ndin,g Lehi g h U niv ers ity at Be thl ehem, Pa. He
li ves at 228 Wa ll Street, B eth lehem.
V.l. \ V. "Ben." Culbertso n is a ttendin g Case Sc hoo l o f App li ed Scienc e
a t C levela nd.
Chas. K. Tharp , ex '38, is emp loyed
by th e T exas E lec tri c Steel Castin g
Company at Houston, Texas.
R obe rt \ iV . Grego ry. ex '40, is now
atte ndin g Juni o r Co ll ege in Taft, Califo rnia.
,G. \ V. Dickinson is e mplo yed by th e
U nit ed States Gyps um Comoany . anri
is no w located at Lewistow n, Monta na.
\ V . R. J arrett is in th e St. Louis
office of Ge nera l E lec tric Co. His
hom e address is 1310 T em p le Place,
St. Louis.
\i\Ta lt er E. Lu de r is w ith th e A luminum Company of A m erica a t New
Ke nsin gto n, Pa. He Rives hi s address
as th e A lu minum Clu b.
C. G. Hes let, w ho is, w ith the Cotto n Belt Railr oad, li ves at 524 ,so u th
Fanno n St., T y ler, T exas .
Max S. Hump h reys, ex '37, is D raftsman in the Eng in ee rin g Department of
th e Universal At las Ce m ent Company
of ChicaQ"o. Hi s mail a ddr ess is B ox
732 Pa latine" Ill.
AUTHOR OF CTIR:CULAR
"Operation s an d Costs at th e St. Jo e
M inin g and Milling Company, Boulder, Co lorado" is the t itl e of an Info r mat ion C ircul a r of the U. S. Bureau of Mines written by Jo seph R.
Gu it"eras, forme rl y in the Meta ll urgy
D epar tment of M . S. M. Gu iteras is
n ow Mining E ng ineer, meta l mining
method s section, Minin g Division, Bureau of M ines.
NEW YORK MEETING
PLANNED
The A lu m n i li vin g in t he Easte rn
Section w illI have th eir a nnu al meeti ng,
as u sual, at the time 0.£ t he w inter
session of t h e A m erica n In stitution of
Mining a nd Metallurgical E ngi neers ,
w hi ch is to be h eld the wee k of February 14th. There w ill be a cock t ail pa rt y ar o und five o'cloc k in ,the afternoo n, and a dinn er-smoker at seven
o'clock, al'l of w hi ch w ill b e h el d in
t he \ i\' aldor f-Astoria . No furth er detai ls are ava ilab le at thi s ti me, but if
you expect to be in New York at th is
meeting, please w ri te to Mr. E. S.
Tompkin s, 30 Church Stree t, New
Yor k City, and enc lose a ch eck fo r
$3 .50 to cover the cost of th e dinn er.

AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF DRAMATIC ARTS
Winter Term B egin s Jan. 17th

CARNEGiE HALL, NEW YOR!,

On D ecember 10th an informal mee ting
of th e MSM A lumni in th e Pittsburgh
di strict was arranged by C. H . Dresbach
'29 fo r the express purpose of meetin g
Director Chedsey.
Those present were :
C. H. Dresbach '29, Geop hys icist, Gu lf
R esear ch a nd Developm ent Co.; J. P.
Gill '18, Va nad ium A ll oy Steel Co., Latrob e, P a.; G. L. Baxter, A luminum Co.
of A m eri ca, New K ensington, P a. ; R. W.
A hlqui st '24, Assist ant P r ofesor, E. E .
Dept., Un ivers ity of Pittsb urg h; W. G.
Hippard , '20, Mining Engineer, No rth ern
Coal M in es, R epublic Steel Co.; O. E.
Klockman, ex '08, P r oj ect E nginee r,
Koppers Co., Pittsburgh, P a.; Thos. O.
Engli sh '29, E lectri ca l Buyer, A luminum
Co. of A merica; R. P. BaUl11gartner '28,
Labo rato ry Supervisor, Westin ghouse
E lectri ca l and Man ufacturi ng Co. ; E . S.
Whee ler '22, Clim ax Molybdenum Co.,
Langeloth, Pa. ; L. W. Meyer '36, Engineering Division, A luminum Co. of A merica; W. O. Kee lin g '23, Res earch E ngineer, Koppers Co., P ittsburgh, Pa.; V.i.
E. Luder '37, Plan nin g Depa r tment,
A luminum Cooking Utensil Co.; J . J .
Beinlich '33, Met. Dept., Cla ir ton Works,
U . S . Steel Co rpo rati on ; W. Irwin
Short '26, Ass istant Professo r, C. E.
Dept., University of Pittsburgh.
\ill . Irwin Shor t is actin g as tempo rary
secretary of th e P ittsb urgh group. He
is in the D epartment of C. E. E ngineering of the Un iversity of Pittsburgh,
R oom 713, Cathed r al of Lea rning.

WORLD'S
Finest

RAD 10
"If you do not know the kind
of radio reception adually ob ...
tained today behind locked
doors of Research Laboratories.
you will be amazed at the
performance of my Custom
Built instruments in your
home . 1I
"Each preCISion built receiver is HAND MADE in
Labo rat or ies (not a factory) for performance impos-

sib le with

mass-produced

radios .

Scott receivers

have been known the v.:o rld over for 15 years as the

"Rolls Royce of Radio."

I have built them for 982

world famous men including the King of Belgium,
Henry Ford, George Vanderbilt, Arturo Toscanini
.and thousands of others who want the best. Now,

ANYONE can own a Custom Built Scott! My newest
16 tube model, only $59.50 down, $11 a month,
F.O.B. Chicago ."

A FEW OF 93 AMAZING FEATURES
• 3 to 10 times as powerful as many production·
line radios of same price . • My receivers hold 8
official World's Records on Foreign Reception. •
50% Higher Fidelity than average high-priced radio
-finer tone than costliest motion-picture sound system . • Improves poorly transmitted broadcasts . •
Four Static·Reducing Systems (both electrical and
a tmospheric) . • Up to 300% more handling capacity
than ordinary radiOS • • Can instantly be adiusted
to difficult re ceiving location. •
NOT SOLD
THROUGH STORES-30 d ay home trial with Money·
Back Guarantee .
GET ALL THE FACTS - MAIL COUPON NOW!

E. H. SCOTT RADIO LABS., Incorporated
E. H. SCOTT, Pres.

Found ed in 1884. by F ranklin H . Sargent, Th e
first and fo r emoilt institut ion fo r Drumn ti~
Tr aini n g in Act~, Direc t ing, and T eachi ng .
For Catalog address S ecreta ry, Room 180,

PITTSBURGH ALUMNI MEET

~

'I.

4466 Ravenswood Ave., Dept. 35W7, Chicago
Send all the facts, order blank, a nd Special Offer.
No ob lig ation .
Name _ _ .. _ _
Address _ ..__
City and State_ _ __ _ _ _ _._ _ _ __
Scott Salons in New York, Chicago, Los Angeles
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The TECHNOGRAM
NEW ADDRESSES

Arg u s, G. L. '24-2511 Mitch ell Ave., St.
Jos eph, Mo.
Backe r, W. H. '24- 513 East 17th St. ,
Baxter S prings, Kansa s .
Baker, Will ar d A . '36-819 So uth 49th St.,
Philad el p hia, Pa .
Ba m ard, C. F. '20-118 Lu cr etia St., Oak l a nd Ci ty, Indian a .
Be ne di ct, R R '08--431 North Kennon
Ave., A rlin gto n, Virg in ia .
Berr y, George F ., Jr. '24-119 South
S ummit St., E l Dcrrado, Kansas.
Holi es, F . C. '22- 701 Gr ays on St., San
Antonio, 'r exas.

Bowma n , K. M. '22-3213 Wiscon s i n Ave.,
Apa r tment 23, Wa s hington, D . C.
Casselman , L . O. ' 20-784 Cherry St.,
Sprin gfield , Mo .
(bap in , E. F. '23-820 P a l o D ess St.,

Bye rs

Walker , J. P . '1l-823-157th S t., Calume t
City , Ill.

Park, Albert '10- P. O. Box 911, Casper ,
Wy o ming.

Weiss, C. B . '27-785 Holl y St., Memphis,
Tenn .

Salm o n, J. C., Jr. '22-Home r, Loudsiana .

White, C. S. '32-P . O. Box 228, Gr ee n vill e, MississippI.

Ruc ker , Boo-ker H., J r.
Ave ., Joplin , Mo.

'30-622

Scbap iro, L eo '24-i717 E as t
So. Sbore Station, Chi cago.

68th

St.,

Scbee r, H. O. '30- 1722 South 5th
S pringfi eld , Ill.

St.,

Sc bw a rtz , G. N. ' 33-4958 Mia mi St., St.
L o ui s, M(1.

Springer, W 'nJ . R
Ave., Toledo, O bi o.

11 ] :

Sto kes, .T. E . '31- 223 Fiftb St., N. W. ,
Oel wei n, I owa.

C bamberl a in, Harol el L. '32
Huffman , E . A. '35
J e well , A . B. '23
L e tt s, G. B . '25
McCla na han , A . L. '37
Dyd st r om, Ricbard '32
Sh aw, O. C., ex '05
' Vaverl y, F. A.

LOCAY BOYS

Vogt, F . E::. '37-5238a Loui siana
St. Lou is, Mo . (Laclede Gas Light)

Hel mer icbs , J. F. '22-15919 Hazel Ave.,
Cl evela nd, Obio .

B enn er , C. E. '37- 55 Pome roy St., P ittsfi eld, Pa.

Hoe ne r, A la n J . '36-18 W es t Ceda r St
We bs ter Groves, l\~Fo .
Hoffman , Em il D. '35-120
St., East Or ange, N . J.

No rth

' J

18th

Hoffma n , Ri cbard H. '36-1095 No r tb
Van Ness Ave., Fresno, Ca Hf.
Holderba u m, C. W. '33-466 Mid l a nd Ave. ,
Littl e Ro-ck, Arka nsa s.
HOlli s te r , S. E. '13--502 No rtb B ri g ht
S t. , Whittie r , Calif.
Holt, Frederic H. '35-8 Sta te St., Sch enectady, N . Y.
Hucldn s , J. G. '23-254 Cu stom House,
D e nve r, Co l o.
Hud s on, R G. '3{--801 Ea s t E,.,cba n ge
St., Apartme n t 4, Akron, Ohio.
Kni gbt, W. E. H. '37-6 R an d ol p h T e r race, Radbllrn ~Fiar Lawn, N. J.
Lan ge, R . 'C. '37- Route 2, Pampa, T e xas.
Larwood, M. B. '34-2029 N'iaga ra St.,
Bu ffal o, N. Y.

E . \ N. E ngelmann, ' l1-Superi ntendent, Magna Plant.
C. G. ·W ill iams, ex ' l1-Metal1ur gical
E ngin eer, Ma!!na P lant.
J oe E. R ibotto, '3 S-M etallu rgica l
Clerk, A rthu r P lan t.
Neil P lumm er, '36-Flotat iol1 Operator, Magn a P lan t.

IIIAIL RETURNED

Ga r st, O. C. '33- 1217 E l gin Ave., Howsto n, Texas.
Gaston, J. E . '3{--214 South Broadway,
Pittsb urg, K a nsas .
Gevec ke r , A. C. '31-5036 Moffett Ave.,
St. Louis, Mo.
Gr o-ss , Bernard, Jr. '33-118 -40 Metr o p olita n Ave ., I{ew Gard e n s, N. Y.
Ha ll , H arol d M. '33-Box 903, Ft. Peck,
Montana .

Herzog, M. L. '33-4214 Bates Ave., St.
Louis, Mo.

A paper entitled " Th e Mec hanism
of Steel H ard enin g and Tempering as
Indi ca ted by Coercive Force Measu rements" was presented by R. S. D ea n
in coll aborati on with P rof. C. Y. Clayton at t he National Meta l Congress
and Ex position held in Atlantic City,
N. J., from Oct. 11 to 22.
R. S. D ean, son of the late Prof.
Geo rge R egin ald D ea n and alumnu s
of M. S. M. , is Ch ief E ngin eer, M etallurgical Di vision, U. S. Burea u of
Mi nes.

CHANGES OF ADDR·ESS

Ave. ,

Ta yl o-r , H . J. '99-464 D ewey Ave., St.
Paul, i\finneso ta.
Ten E yc k , W. E.
Ba ke r s fi eld , Ca lif .

'I4-Box 1001, Gr ass

M. S. M. is well repr ese nted in the
Millin g D epartm ent of t he U tah Copp ~ r Company with the fOlll ow in g alu m-

'34-1940 W as hin gton

Cra i!, S. E. '26-36 Gl en woo d Ave ., T ooele,
Uta h.

Eb lers, Willi am '13-8116 T easd a le Ave.,
St. Loui s, Mo.

c.,

'23~201 2

Ceda r

St.,

U RGES THOUGHTFULNESS

Vogt, J. G . - - 3882 Humphrey Ave., St.
Louis, 1\10 .

In hi s first ap pea rance before the
stud ent body newly ap poi nted Direc tor
W. R. Chedsey urged MSM stud ents
to use th oughtfu lness in consid eration
of hi s suggestion for m ore cul t ure
among Engineers. La ter a t the m ass
meet ing Coach Ga le Bu ll man spoke on
"Athleti cs."

From Calgary, Alberta, Canada,
comes this pictme of the children of
]. S. Irvin, '12. From left to right,
Carol 2, Joe 5, A ileen 11, and M itchell
15. T he P'ict7tre was taken by Mr. Irwin
himself du,ring N ovem,ber of this y ear.

L a wrence, N . M., e x 'IG-40 Nortb San
Rafa el Ave ., P as3el e na, Calif .

' 'm.

~ [ cD ill ,
H. '35- 105a
Jeffe r s on City , Mo.

Mo-uro e

St.,

Mer chi e, L e o H. ' 33-2131 Third St., Mo line, III.
1\1oore, ' Vm. R , ex '32-R es id c nt En g l nee r, lOo sey E ng in ee rin g Co., L emay
F e rry Sa nitary S w e r Di strict, 9800 S.
Bl'oac1\v a y , St. LOlli s, l\10.

Murph)·, i\1. F. '31- 1815 En g in ee r s Bldg.,
205 '-V. ''' acker Drive, Chi ca g o.
Ru n d er , R. H. '32-c/ o U . S. E n g in eer
Ofli ce, Galves ton , Tex as .
Ru s hmore, W.
I~ ~l ]) Sas .

L . '27- Bo x 73,

Cli ase,

St.,

WELL REPRESENTED

Scbwei ck h ard t, Wm. K. '28-3249 L afayette Ave., St. Loui s, !Mo.

Amari1lo, Texas.

D eve r e ux, Andrew '24-7941 So utb Dob s on
Ave ., Cbicago, Ill.

C u sh wa, C1 a ude
Va lley, 'Ca liforn ia .

Schne ider, R E. '36-222 N. B uckbann a n
Ave., Edwardsvill e, IiI.

Ste wa r t, '.r. J. , Jr. ' 34-520 N . 23 rd St.,
Eas t St. L o u i s, Ill.

Czyzews ki, Jobn B. '34-Box 73, R D .
No. 2, E n g li s htown , N. J .
Darnell , W. E. '32-Box 26, Bism ark ,
Mo.

W illiams, A . J . '33-1023 J ac kso n
St. Cba r les, Mo.

MITCHELL

JOE

AILEEN

CAROL

IRWIN

MATERIAL 'u<"" d'p,nd, no< only upon
acquiring but also upon holding what you gain. Your
economic welfare is constantly threatened by fire, windstOrm, explosion, accident, theft and oth er hazards that are
COPYR IGHT 1932 by
'NS\ CO. OF NO RTH AMERICA

unpredictable and, toa great extent, beyond your control.
Modero property insurance is extremdy flexible ....
with policies available against practically every hazard
known to man. As you acquire, insure and be sure.
Protect what you have wi th North Am erica Policies.
This oldest American fire and marine insurance company (founded in 1792 ) enjoys an enviable repuration
for financial stability and prompt and equitable settlem ent of claims.

SWANK
FORMAL

SETS
••• give that assurance of correct·
ness which is an essential of every
formal occasion. SWANK dress
sets ... attractive and reasonably
priced aids to good grooming for
"tux" or " tails;' in a wide variety
of styles at Jewelers, Dep2!'!ment
Stores and Men's Stores- $2.50and higher.

Insurance Company of
North America
PHILAD E LPHIA
<lnd its affil ia ted compa nies 1U1-ite practically e1Je1} f01'm of insm'ance except -;J~

,000 ~ 1 dti4n1ne/i
M easure off the sea-distance of the Southern R oute to Europe . .. and you
have 3000 miles of Summer, at any time of year. Summer smiles from the
gleaming Lido pool. .. from bright clear skies . .. from the Lido D eck, warm
and w ashed with sunshine. An emancipated voyage ! ... with 1000 miles
of cruising East of Gibraltar at no extra cost. If you're pressed for time,
t ake t he great R ex, the gyro-stabilized C onte d i Savoia, or the popular
R oma . Or, if you have the leisure to enjoy a fascinating nine or ten-port
itinerary, choose the Vulcania or Saturnia.

ITALIA~~
SWANK PRODUCTS, INC. ATTLEBORO, MASS.

LIN E
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IGGETI & M

YERS TOBACCO CO.

